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NEWS FROM HOME

CPA Aide Sees
o-

ByByFall of W45W45
SaysSaysConsumers'GoodsGoods

OutputWill SoarAfterAfter
GermanyIsIsWhipped

NEW YORK, Jan. 16—The rationing
andandpricepricecontrol ofof foodfood willwill bebeendedended
ininthethefall ofof1945,RichardGilbert,chief
economistforfor thethe OfficeOffice ofofPricePriceAdmini-Admini-
stration,predictedatat aa privateprivate conferenceconference
ot memeAmerican ManagementAssociaAssocia
tion.

Basing his statementpnpnthe premise
ii fj«r"^anyfj«r"^anywouldwould bebe defeateddefeated thisthisyearyearandJapanth«th«next,next,Gilbert announcedannounced thethe

^^ ^hcdule whichwhich wouldwouldaooiishmost wartimecontrolsbyby thetheendend
ot next year.

FoodFood rationing,rationing,however, Gilbert dede
clared,clared, wouldwould endend nextnext yearyeareven itit
Japancontinued to resist.resist. HeHe assertedasserted
inat thethe firstfirst fullfull EuropeanEuropean harvestharvest wouldwould
markmark thethe transitiontransition fromfromscarcity toto
abundance.

S^n after the defeatofofHitler, Gilbert
predicted government control over thethe
clothing and textile industries wouldwould
vani^ivani^iandand thetheproductionofofconsumers'
durable goods would soar.

Gilbert saidsaid thatthat byby thethe endend ofofL'";e
Japanesewarwar AmericanAmerican productionproduction ofof
automobiles, refrigerators, washingwashing
machinesand other Items wouldwouldbiivebiive
reachedaapeak.

Hubby'sReallyReally thethe BossBoss
fort DESDESMOINES, la..la..Jan.Jan.16—

u®' W.W. Ogden,Ogden, ofof Carmel,Carmel,Cal.,Cal.,whosewhose husbandhusbandaiidaiidcousincousin areareArmy
generals,enlisted inin the WAC asas aa
private.

HerHer husbandhusband isis Brig.Brig. Gen.Gen. D.D. A.A. OgdenOgden
and her cousin isisLt. Gen. Jacob L.L.
Devers,Devers, formerformer ETOETO commander,commander, nownow
commanderof American ground forcesforces
in the Mediterraneantheater.

ExamRecord
FORT DEVENS, Mass.. Jan. 16—16—

JohnJ-idington, aa21-year-oldEast Wey-Wey-
mouth (Mass.) aviation cadet, set what
the Fort Devens examining board bebe
lieved to bebe aanew national mark for thethe
examination whichwhichprospective airmenairmen
undergo. Lidington, who said hehedidn't
study for the test, scoredaamark of 313313
on aapossiblerating of 390.

Guilty of SellingDefectiveWire
PROVIDENCE, R.I., Jan. 16—A

blanket verdictverdictof guilty wnswnsreturnedbyby//
aa Federal Grand Jury against the
Pawtucketworks of the AnacondaWire
and CableCo. and four plant officials on
chargesthat they conspiredtotomanufac
ture and deliver defective wire to the
Army Signal Corps.

CoalProductionUp
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16—Although

coalcoalproductionlastlast weekweek waswashigherthan
the precedingweek,week,Secretaryof Interior
Harold L. Ickes said last night that the
fuel situation still was critical. He de
clared that the coal shortagecould bebe
remed.ied completely only bybyfinding aa
wayway totoincreaseoutputsubstantially.

Monthly MemorialPlea
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1616(AP)—

PresidentRoosevelthassuggestedthat thethe
first Monday ininevery month bebe setsetaside
for special memorial servicesservices forfor memmem
bersbers ofoftiietiiearmed forcesforces whowho lostlost theirtheir
lives ininthe precedingmonth, Sen. Guy
M. Gillette (R., Iowa) announced.

Attorney IsIsIndicted
PITTSFIELD, Mass., Jan. 16—A firstfirst

degreedegreemurder indictment waswas returnedreturned
byby thetheBerkshire County Grand JuryJury
againstagainstJohn F.F.Noxon Jr., PittsfieldPittsfield
attorney, ininconnection withwith thetheelectro
cution of hishisalleged mentally deficientdeficient
son.

PenniesFromBullels
DENVER, Col., Jan. 1616(AP)—New(AP)—New

penniespenniescoinedcoined atat thethe mintmint herehere areare beingbeing
mademade fromfrom melted.melted. .50.50caliber machine-machine-
gungun bulletsbullets gatheredgathered fromfrom practicepractice rangesranges
atat thethe SaltSalt LakeLakeOrdnance ProvingProving
Ground.

OppositionFor Pepper
DAYTONADAYTONA BEACH,BEACH,Fla.,Fla.,Jan.Jan.16—

MillardMillard B.B. Conklin.Conklin. aaDaytona Beach
attorney, announcedhehewould seek the
DemocraticDemocratic nominationnomination forfor thetheU.S.
SenateSenate seatseat nownow heldheld bybyClaudePepper.

WeaselThatStalksLike
AAWolf AnnoysaaWidow

GREATGREAT FALLS,FALLS, Mont.,Mont., Jan.Jan.16—
y^sserting thatthatcomplaints totocity,
county and stateoffices had brought
nono adviceadvice.or.orhelphelp andand thatthatvarious
home-madehome-maderemediesandandinventions
hadhad failed,failed, anan elderlyelderlywidow appealedappealed
forforsuggestionssuggestions onon gettinggetting ridrid ofof thethe
weaselweaselihat hashas beenbeen bitingbiting herher andand
otherwiseotherwise annoyingannoying herher forfor thethe lastlast
two years. ,, ,, ^^ ,,

Mrs.Mrs.EUa J.J. RboneRboneclaimed sheshe
hadn'thadn't hadhad ananuninterruptednight's
sleepsince the fall ofofJ94i. Shesaid
thetheweaselhashasawakenedherher byby nipnip
ping atather throat and face and that
itit hashas suckedsucked bloodblood fromfrom herher armarm
while she slept.
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SinatraPaysPays$10,000
For aa SetSetof MusclesMuscles

new YORK, Jan.Jan.16^Tanii16^Tanii
Maurielio, Bronx •heavyweight, disdis
pensed with the wrvices. of hishis
manager, Jack Barrett, and soldsold
$10,000 worth of himself toto 4F
crooner Frank Sinatra. Mauricllo,
longlong aa friendfriend ofofSinatra's, hadhad nono
contract with Barrett.

Guns Mow Down
4thChicagoVictimVictim
Of Gambling War
CHICAGO, Jan.Jan. 1616(UP)—Benjamin

(Zooky) Zuckerman,thethefourth racketeer
toto diedie inin thethe lastlast fivefivemonths inin thethe
ChicagoChicago gamblinggambling war,war, waswas murderedmurdered
yesterday.

AsAsZuckerman,ownerowner ofof aa WestWest SideSide
gambling denden andand aa politicianpolitician ofofsomesome
power, was entering hishishome, three
bulletsbullets werewerefired intointo hishis bodybody byby anan
unidentifiedunidentified gunman.gunman.

Witnessessaid thetheassailant ran back
totoaacar wailing atat thethecurb. The car,
withwith twotwo menmen inside,inside, alreadyalready waswas movingmoving
whenwhen thethe shotsshots werewere fired.fired.ItIt leapedleaped
away at fullfullspeed asas thethemurderer
jumped onon thetherunning board.

StudyStudyLoanLoan PlanPlan toto SetSetUpUp
Servicemen in Business

TRENTON, N.J., Jan. 16—A16—Astate
commission on post-war economic welwel
farefare recommendedrecommended thatthat thethe statestate LegislaLegisla
tureapprovecreationof aa$5,000,000loanloan
fundfund toto helphelpreluming servicemen"esta
blish or re-esiablishthemselvesininsmall
businessenterprises."

Commis.sion Chairman HowardEast
man, whowho isis alsoalsopresidentof thetheslate
Senate,outlined the plan, whichwhich wouldwould
advanceadvance loansloans ofof asas muchmuch asas $3,000$3,000 toto
veteransatat lowlowijitefest for three years.years.
No.No.paymentswouldwould beberequired inin thethe
firstfirst yearyear andand thethe loansloans couldcould bebe repaidrepaid
ininmonthly ororquarterly instalments inin
the last twotwoyears.

N. Mexico Goes to Court
To ObtainVoteforTroops

SANTA FE, N.M., Jan. 16—In what
was describedas aalast resort totooblam

//thetheright totovote for New-Mexicosoldiers
IIabsentfrom the state,Atty. Gen. E. P.P.
''ChaseChase announcedannounced hehewould taketake legallegal
action within aaweek to induce f/ief/ieState
SupremeCouti to Tcvciic aa1^36 i^cclb'iuu
making itit impossible toto initiate anan
absenteeballot amendmentto the Stale
constitutionexceptat regular sessionsof
the Legislature.

AAregularsessionof theLegislaturewillwill
not meet until next year. Gov. John J.J.
Dempseyindicatedhehewould call aaspecial
sessionififChase'slitigation waswassuccessful.
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BritishPrepare
In U.S.forforJaps
Fleet Air Arm Pilots Get

Set There for Aerial
WarAgainstAgainstNipponNippon

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16—In16—Inprepara
tiontionforfor aa large-scalelarge-scale airairoffensiveagainstagainst
Japan,one-third of the British Fleet Air
Ami fliersfliers arearebeing trained inin thetheUnited
StatestotooperateAmericanAmerican planes,planes, itit waswas
revealedrevealed lastlast nightnight byby Adm.Adm. SirSir PercyPercy
Noble,Noble, headhead ofofthe-the-AdmiraltyAdmiralty delegationdelegation
inin Washington,Washington, andand Capt.Capt. CasperCasper John,John,
the British naval attache.

Predicting thatthat thethe JapaneseJapanese wouldwould bebe
attackedfromfrom swarmsswarms ofofcarriers,Capt.
JohnJohn assertedassertedthat,that,thethe primaryprimary purposepurpose ofof
thetheplan, originated byby Vice-Adm.Vice-Adm. JohnJohn
Towers, commanderof thetheU.S. Pacific
Fleet'sair force, waswas tototrain British air-
menmen toto fightfight sideside byby sideside ininAmerican
planes witji Americansinin thethePacific.

However, somesome ofof thetheBritish pilots,
Capt. JohnJohnsaid,said,mightmightrelurnrelurntotoEurope
after theytheyfinishedfinishediheiriheirspecialized
training.

Capl. Johnaddedthai forformanymonths
U.S. shipyardshad beenbeenbuilding pocket
aircraft carriers forfor thethe RoyalRoyalNavy.

33FelonsinPrisonIndicted
In '37'37 CoastCoast GemGemRobbery

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16—Three
Minneapolis holdup menmen nownowserving
sentences inin the Leavenworth (Kan.)
federal penitentiaryhavehavebeenbeennamed inin
an indictment here as the men who com
mitted Los Angeles' famous 5190,000
jeweljewelrobbery sixsix yearsyears^go.^go.

The trio, identified asasJamesRussell,
Allen Selin and JamesF.F.Williams, willwill
bebebroughthereherefor trial uponcompletion
of their present sentencesfor aaDetroit
bank holdup.

The robbery occurred Dec. 6.6.1937,
whenwhenLouis Heyman waswaswaylaid andand
thrown from his automobile. Police said
Heymanhad identified the three men.

FiremanDies,2nd2ndMissing
In $500,000Toledo Blaze

TOLEDO, Ohio, Jan. 16—Fireman
JamesFakehanywas killed, anotherfire-
nfiannfianwas reportedmissingand sixsixothers
were hurt inin aa firefirewhich destroyed anan
entire block of buildings inin thethebusiness
section here. Damagewaswasestimatedaiai
between 5500,000and 51,000,000.

The fire was believed to have started
ininthe basementof thetheColony,Colony,Bowling
AJIey.AJIey... It spread until e/ghte/ghtbusiness
houses wereweredestroyed. Fakehany waswas
killed vihevi ••

Fire Kills 88Workers
RICHMOND, Cal.,Cal., Jan.Jan.16—Eight16—Eight

shipyard workers were killed and nine
others injured inin aafirefirewhichwhichdestroyed
aatwo-story dormitory atat aaKaiser ship
yard here. More than 2525employeeswerewere
housed ininthe building.
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WhatWhatDo YOU Say,Ole Cock??

LoveLoveLife ofaaChickenStirs
OrdinanceIntoPublicOmelet
LOSLOS ANGELES,ANGELES, Jan.Jan.16—Free16—Freespeechspeech

—specifically—specifically thethe rightsrights ofofroosters toto
crowcrow whenwhen theythey wantwantto—becameaa fightfight
inging mattermatter thisthisweek withwith thethe citycity fathersfathers
ofof thethenation's,nation's,fifthfifth largestlargest community.community.

Farmyard marital relations—the
questionquestion whetherwhether henshens areare happierhappier eggegg
producers whenwhentheir roosters arearenear
—also—alsoentered intointo thetheproblem.
...Thebattlebattle beganbegan whenwhen thethe CityCity CouncilCouncil

decidedroosterswerewere aanuisancebecause
theythey crowedcrowed todtod loudly.loudly.

ItItadoptedananordinanceforbidding thethe
keepingkeepingofof roostersroosters withinwithin citycitylimits—limits—
andand inin rapidly-growingrapidly-growing LosLos AngelesAngelesthaithai
covers aa lotlotof ground.

Mayor Fletcher Bowron vetoed it.it.He
said,said,indignantly, that_patriotspatriotsshouldn't
mindmind aa littlelittle inconvenienceinconveniencelikelikecrowing.crowing.

That infuriated Councilman Harold
Harby.

"The Mayor doesn't know a'a'chicken
fromfromaa holehole inin thetheground," hehe chargedcharged
hotly,hotly, jumpingjumping upup inin councilcouncil meeting.meeting.

BowronBowron alsoalso gotgot aa lecturelecture onon farmyardfarmyard
biology from Councilman Vernon Ras-Ras-
mussen;mussen; whowhoexplained learnedlylearnedly thatthat
roosters haven't gotgot aathing toto dodo withwith
aa hen'shen'sproduction ofof eggs.eggs.

"A lot of people have the mistaken

idea that roosters must beberaised with
backyard flocksflocks ofofchickens,"hehe said.said.

"They keepkeeproosters around notnot bebe
cause they need them to increase egg
production butbutbccausebccausetheythey thinkthink thethe
hens will feelfeelbelter."

TheTheMayor tooktook hishis lessonlesson withwith goodgood
grace. He knew, hehesaid, thaithairoosters
didn'tdidn't havehave anythinganything toto dodo withwith eggegg propro
duction. HeHedidn't know, though, howhow
much happieraa henhen waswas ifif aaroosterwaswas
near.

But hishisveto stuck. AndAnd whilewhilethe
warwar wentwent onon andand airplaneairplane plantsplantshummedhummed
andand warwar workersworkers jammedjammed thethecity,city,thethe
Council took timetimeout totoconsider anan
overriding vole.vole.

EscapedItalian CaptivesCaptives
Seizedat MexicanBorder

ELELCENTRO, Cal.,Cal., Jan.Jan.16—Six
escaped Italian prisoners of warwarwerewere
capturedwithinwithin aa half-milehalf-mile ofofiheiheMexiMexi
cancanborder byby aaposse.

TheThe unarmedunarmed Italians,Italians, wellwell suppliedsupplied
withwith blanketsblankets andand food,food, werewere surprisedsurprised
asleepasleepbehind aasand dune.dune. TheyThey saidsaid
theythey werewere"tired ofof thethe war"war" andand warnedwarned
toto gogo totoMexico toto getgetjobs.
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